
Acetate Flap Card 

Ingredients: 

WOW! Champers Embossing Powder 
WOW! Ebony Embossing Powder 
WOW! Ultra Clear Ink pad 
WOW! Heat Tool 
WOW! Hearts & Twine Clear Stamps 
WOW! Pick N Mix Clear Stamps 
WOW! Melt-It Powder 
WOW! BuDerfly Trio mould 
WOW! Foil Case 
Wooden Peg 
Water based Ink Pads 
BuDerfly, I used the Martha Stewart large buDerfly 
Water Colour card 
Black Card Stock folded to form a card base 
Heat Resist Acetate 
Adhesive 
Paint Brush 
Water Spray boDle  

Instructions:
Spray water colour card liberally, press ink pads into Non-SMck Heat Sheet, apply one colour at a Mme onto card, 
fill with colour. Heat set to dry.



Using the large scribble circle from the WOW! Hearts & Twine clear stamp set, stamp and emboss with WOW! 
Champers Embossing Powder, heat set. Repeat, this Mme using the smaller scribble circle inside the large one.

Acetate Flap Card…. Continued

Ink up a senMment from the  WOW! Pick N’ Mix Clear Stamp Set and emboss on the acetate with WOW! 
Ebony Embossing Powder heat set. Fold over top of acetate and adhere to backside of water colour card 

Ink up the buDerfly die cut and emboss with WOW! Ebony Embossing Powder, heat set. Adhere to front of 
acetate, place foam pad on back of acetate behind the buDerfly and adhere, this hides the foam pad.



Visit our website WWW.WOWEMBOSSINGPOWDER.COM or scan this
box to find more colours, ideas & embossing effects to enhance your designs.

Acetate Flap Card…. Continued

Put 1 heaped teaspoon of WOW! Melt-It powder in the foil case and 1/8th teaspoon of WOW! Champers 
Embossing Powder, mix together, heat from underneath. once all molten pour into the middle BuDerfly from 
the WOW! BuDerfly Trio Mould. 
TIP: These make great liDle embellishments, just pop a paperclip into the molten liquid and allow to set.Use it 
as a bookmark or in your planners 

Adhere the watercolour card to the black folded card stock, then adhere the moulded buDerfly to the card stock 
one. 

http://WWW.WOWEMBOSSINGPOWDER.COM
http://WWW.WOWEMBOSSINGPOWDER.COM

